
La Foret On-Site Amenities and Services 
 

WE WELCOME YOU TO LA FORET AND ASK THAT YOU CHECK-IN  
AT THE OFFICE UPON YOUR ARRIVAL 

 

Office Use and Information 

 La Foret office hours are generally 8:00 am through 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. However, if 
you find no one in the office during these times, chances are we are serving another guest and will 
return shortly. Staff is on-site during the weekends, but may not be in the office. 

 
Mail and Phone Communication 

 Guests may receive mail during their stay which will be delivered to the dining hall at meals. 

 Our mailing address to receive mail is: La Foret, 6145 Shoup Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80908; 
please identify which program the camper is attending.  

 During week long summer camps outgoing mail may be placed in the mailbox at the dining hall for 
pick up. 

 Program Leaders should provide a cell phone number so participants may be reached for urgent 
matters while at La Foret. Our Office phone # 719- 495-2743 

 
Meeting Space Amenities 

 Optional coffee and tea service is provided without charge in your primary meeting space; please 
schedule with Guest Services. 

 Basic audio-visual equipment is available without charge; please schedule with Guest Services. 

 Tables and chairs are available without charge; La Foret will provide one set up for your stay and you 
may reset as your program requires; please schedule your set-up needs with Guest Services. 

 You are welcome to move our furniture to support your program but we ask that you return the 
indoor and outdoor furniture to the location that you found it. 

 
Quiet Time 

 La Foret observes a quiet time from 10:00 pm to 8:00 am each day out of respect to our neighbors 
and other visiting groups. 

 This means that outside activities with noise that carries beyond the immediate activity area must stop 
by 10:00 pm. In addition, noise that carries beyond the building where the activity takes place must 
also stop by 10:00 pm. 

 









 


